MP60 MP3 Player&Recorder User manual

Power ON: Hold down the Power Bu on
un l the
screen turn on, go to system menu interface:
First display REC menu (see the right diagram)
press “KEY +”
and “KEY-” to change the
menu for different function, there are total 6 menu
for different function, below is function overview:

USB

1. Power Button
2. REC Button
3. Key “+”: Next / Volume +
4. Key “-”: Previous / Volume –
5. LED light
6. Speaker
7. USB

menu interface.
5. Time Display: when the screen display
,press the
“REC ” Bu on
goto me display interface
press power bu on
to quit to menu interface.
6. Time Se ng: when the screen display
, press the
“REC ” Bu on
goto me se ng interface
,
ﬁrst ﬂashing “2018", short press bu on
to change
the value, short press “REC ” Bu on
to next un l it
ﬁnished then goto root menu, press power bu on
just quit to menu interface without save.

Connect to the computer:
Press the power bu on to
OFF and connect it to your
computer using the USB cable
provided. The computer will
pop up a removable disk logo,
Open it up and there will be
ﬁles for WAV and set me,
select the ﬁles you want and
copy and paste them to your computer.

1.Voice recording
2. Voice Activated
3. Music Play
4. Steps
5. Time Display
6. Time Setting
Power OFF: press and hold the power button for 5
seconds, the screen will display “BYE BYE” then
power off(effective in any mode).

1. Voice Recording: when the screen display , press
the “REC ” Bu on
goto voice recording interface, the
screen display
, press key
save and quit voice
recording
func on, goto menu interface.
2. Voice Ac vated: when the screen display
,press
the “REC ” Bu on
goto voice recording interface, the
screen display
, press key
save and quit voice
Ac vated
func on, goto menu interface.
3. Music Play: when the screen display
,press the
“REC ” Bu on
goto music play interface, the screen
display
, system go to music pause mode, press
the
“REC ” Bu on
, system start playing
music, display
interface, at this me short press
bu on
to increase or decrease the voice volume,
press and hold the key
for next or Previous music,
during music play mode, short press “REC ” bu on
,
system will pause music play, press again to play;
System will ﬁrst play the root folder ﬁle, the recorded
voice ﬁle is saved in “RECORD” folder, if you need play
recorded voice please press and hold “REC ”bu on

To disconnect: click “safely remove device' from
your computer and unplug the USB.
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Parameters

Charging the voice recorder:

Rate

Mp3: 8KHz – 48KHz 8Kbps –
320Kbps
32KHz – 48KHz 48Kbps – 192Kbps

Troubleshoo ng:

WMA

32KHz – 48KHz 48Kbps – 192Kbps

When the ba ery is insuﬃcient, the red & blue light will
ﬂash alternately for about 5 seconds, then it will
automa cally save the current ﬁles and shut down.
If the audio recorder stop responding due to improper
opera on or other unexpected reason, please press and
hold the power bu on, it will turn oﬀ for reset.
When the storage space is insuﬃcient, the red & blue light
will ﬂash alternately for about 5 seconds, then it will
automa cally save the current ﬁles and shut down. If you
want to con nue to use this voice recorder, copy the
necessary ﬁles to the computer and delete the old
documents in storage in order to free up enough storage
space.

Memory

4GB – 16GB(optional) / Nand
Flash

Battery

High-capacity lithium polymer

Charging Volt

DC-5V

Interface type

Micro USB

Connect the voice recorder to a USB port with the cable
provided, the blue LED light will turn on, when the
ba ery is fully charged, the red LED light turn on.

Supporting system Windows
me/2000/xp/2003/vista/win7/wi
n8,Mac 10.4,Linux

for 5 seconds, system will display
, then display
, short press
again, system will play recorded
voice ﬁle, if need change to play music ﬁle, please hold
and press the “REC ” bu on again to change;
At music play mode, short press power bu on to quit
music play interface, goto menu interface.
4.Steps: when the screen display
,press the “REC ”
Bu on
goto steps recording interface, the screen
display
, the top column is walk steps, the second
column is distance, the third column is calories, press
“REC ”bu on
to pause, display
, press again
to start, at this interface, short press the “KEY+” bu on
go to se ng interface, the screen display
, the
ﬁrst 170 is for high, second 050 is for weight, third 050
is for step distance, press the bu on
, to change
the value, short press “REC ”bu on
to next in cycle,
press and hold “REC ”bu on
to save the se ng and
quit to previous interface, short press power bu on .
to quit without save.
at steps interface short press power bu on
to quit to

Warning:
Applica on: Please strictly abide relevant
regula ons and laws. This product should not
be used for any illegal purposes. The user is
fully responsible for its use.
Ba ery: If this product has not been used in a
long period of me, you will need to fully
charge it before using.
Opera ng temperature: 0 – 40 degree.
Opera ng humidity: 20% - 80%, this product is
not waterproof so don not get it wet or use it in
a humid environment.
Other ma ers: Do not use this product in
strong magne c or strong electric powered
environments.

